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Virginia documents pertaining to John Martin VAS4001
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

I Certify that John Martin of the Invalid regiment under my Command Obtained a discharge from me the 11th Instant which discharge he says he has lost January 14th 1780.
Lewis Nicola Col Inv.

I Certify that John Martin enlisted with me in the Eleventh Virginia Regiment on the 9th day of January 1777 for the war as witness my hand this 7th June 1786.
Intitled to depreciation from 9th Jan’y 1777. William Johnston [BLWt1166-300]
to 14th January 1780 If not settled Late Cap. Virginia Line
T. Meriwether
Aud’rs Office 20th June ‘86
a Copy/ P’p Southall

Sir Please deliver Mr. Alexander Williams a Certificate for my Land Warrant as a Soldier for during the War in the Continental Army in the Virginia Line & oblige yr. mo. Obed’t Hbl Serv’t
John Martin
9th June 1786

Colo Thos. Merry Weather [sic: Thomas Meriwether]
Richmond